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3. SulruRny oF THE MArN REsuLTs oF THE THEsts

The submitted thesis includes seven papers discussing new findings in morphology,
chemistry, eco|ogy and distr ibution of the genus Lepnia and some other | ichens. HereinaÍter
the main Íesu|ts coming out of these papers aÍe listed.

í. During own chemotaxonomic research oÍ the genus Leprarla, severaI species
new for the science have been described _ Lepraria celaÍa S|aviková, L. granulata S|aviková.
L.humida S|avíková & orange, and L. ťoensberyiana Bayerová & Kukwa (Bayerová et a|.
2005, Slaviková-Bayerová & Fehrer 2007, S|avíková-Bayerová & orange 2006). Furthermore,
other taxa provisionally named Lepnria sp. BG, L. sp. G, and L. sp. H have been introduced,
whose taxonomic status is not yet entirely clear. In addition, there has been found a taxon
Lepraria sp., which is chemica||y similar to the species L. atlantica orange, difíering however
in morphology (S|avíková-Bayerová 2006). The taxon is either a yet undescribed species
or an extreme form of L. atlantica. The examinalion of more material to clarify the identity
of these taxa will be required.

2. ln the species L. atlantica, L. celata, L. jackii, L. granulata, L. humida, L. sylvicola Orange,
and L. ťoensbe4giana, the presence of hyphae gÍowing often into cracks and cavities
oÍ the substratum With the tendency to penetrate it was found out (s|avíková.Bayerová
& FehÍeÍ 2007, S|aviková.Bayerová & orange 2006)' The hyphae had been previous|y
regarded as medulla (L. jackii) or hypothallus (L. toensberyiana). Since they do not form
a continuous |ayer and lheir function is probab|y attaching to the substÍatum, the term
rhizohyphae was proposed. They are orange in L. atlantica, L. humida. and L. sylvicola,
whereas they are usually white in other species. They occur rarely in L. granulata
and are whitish grey, grey to blackish grey, sometimes yellowish orange-brown. The orange-
coloured hyphae contain anthraquinones and they show positive thallus reaction with K,
whereas the white to blackish-gray do nol react with K.

3. New al iphatic acids - toensbergianic acid, 'granulata unknown 1', and'granulata unknown 2'
- have been found in L. granulata, L. jackii, L. sylvicola, L. toensberyiana, and L. sp. G
(Bayerová & Haas 2005, Slaviková-Bayerová & Fehrer 2007, S|avíková.Bayerová & orange
2006). Toensbergianic acid iS a diastereoisomer oí rocce||ic acid (either diastereoisomer I or ||,
eventua||y a mixture of both isomers). The detection of the structure oÍ the provisionally named
substance 'granu|ata unknown 1. is an object oí current research. The structure
of the substance 'granulata unknown 2' is not being studied any more.
because its concentration in the thallus is too low. All above-mentioned substances
can be c|ear|y distinguished Írom the other ones described so Íar using TLC.

4. For the Czech Republic, a number of new leprarioid lichens have been found
_ Botryolepraria lesdainii (Hue) Canals e| a|., Caloplaca chrysodeta (Vain' ex Rásánen)
Dombr., Lepraria borealis Lohtander & Tonsberg, L. crassissima (Hue) Lettau, L. diffusa
(J.R'Laundon) Kukwa' L' ecofticata (J'R'Laundon) Kukwa (sub Lecanora leuckerÍiana Zedda)'
L, granulata, L. nylanderiana Kummer|. & Leuďert, L. toensbergiana, and L. umbricola
Tonsberg (Bayerová & Kukwa 2004. Bayerová et a|. 2005' S|avíková-Bayerová 2006,
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S|avíková-Bayerová & Fehrer 2007)' |n L, nylanderiana, there were pub|ished |oca|ities
moving the delimitation oí its distribution area further to east (S|avÍková-Bayerová 2006).
The findings yie|ded Írom the examination oÍ the Czech representatives Were compared
with the literature. The difíerences found were discussed.

5. The tha|lus surface oí about 50 species of |ichen-forming Íungi' e'g' Cladonia sp' div.,
Lecanora sp. div., Lepraria sp. div., was investigated using scanning electron microscopy
(s|avíková-Bayerová & Haas, in review). crysta|s of secondary metabo|ites were Íound
in different shapes and dens|ty on lhe thallus surÍace. Threadjike crysta|s (TcR)
werethemost frequent ones and they were divided into three categories (TCR 1, TCR 2
and TcR 3). TcR (most oÍten TcR 2 & 3) were observed on the surface of soredia
in terpenoid-producing species, e.g. Botryolepraria lesdainii, Chrysothrix chlorina (Ach.)
J.R.Laundon, Cladonia deformis (L.) Hoffm., Lecanon subaurea Zahlbr., Lepraria incana
(Physcia clementei (Sm.) Lynge was the only one forming TCR 1). However, the presence
of |erpenoids in the tha||us does not a|Ways imp|y the formation oí TcR' since the surface
ofnon-sorediate species containing terpenoids, e.g. Lecanora intricata (Ach.) Ach.,
proved to lack such crystals. However, they might occur inside of the thallus (that was not
examined). The examined specres not containrng terpenoids (both sorediate and non-
sorediate), either had no TCR or developed lhread-like crystals of the type 'l or liny crystals
oÍVarious shape (rare|y larger angu|ar stick]ike crysta|S) or Very exceptiona||y TcR 3
(Cladonia zopfii Vain.). Based on observations and chemical analyses, it can be concluded
that threadJike crysta|s oí the types 2 and 3 most |ike|y consist of zeorin or other |erpenoids,
while TCR 1 and other Íorms of crysta|s might originate from terpenoids or the other
secondary metabo|ites or some kind oí conlamination' The chemical composition of thread.|ike
crysta|s of some species remains unc|ear and Íurther studies are needed. The íunction
oflhread.|ike crysta|s is not quite clear as We||. TcR may have a protective íunction,
they may contribute to the spatial separation of a stngle soredium from consredia
and/or they could increase the surface exposure which would provide more effective wind
dispersal.

During the examination of the tha||us suríace oÍ se|ected representatives oÍ the genus
Lepraria using light and scanning electron miscroscopy, no so far neglected morphological
íeatures usab|e in taxonomy were found (except the a|ready above-mentioned rhizohyphae)'
Only in Botryolepraria lesdainii, Lepraria crasslssima, L. ecofticata, L. elobata, L. incana,
and L. lobificans, there were found TCR 3 on the soredia surface, which might be visible
even under binocular microscope (if present in high density). These crystals indicate
the presence of terpenoids, which can be used íor rough orientalion .n determination of some
taxa. On the thallus surface of other representatives of the genus Lepraria, there were
(i) either no crysta|s (e.g. in L, alpina (de Lesd.) Tretiach & Barufío, L. nylanderiana)
(ii) or present TcR í (e.g' in L' rigidula' L. vouauxii), (iii) or tiny crysta|s oÍ ob|ong,
but indistinguishable shape (e.g' in L.diffusa, L. jackiĎ (iv) or thin p|atelet-like Íormations
(ust in L. toensbergiana., Bayerová et a|.2005).


